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ABSTRACT

Perceptions of Customized Employment Among
Employers: A Survey and Focus Group

by

Melanie D. Adams, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2015

Major Professor: Dr. Robert L. Morgan
Department: Special Education and Rehabilitation

Customized employment for individuals with significant disabilities is becoming
a focus of job placement. Customized employment is defined in the Workforce
Innovation and Opportunities Act of 2014 as “Competitive integrated employment, for an
individual with a significant disability, that is based on an individualized determination of
the strengths, needs, and interests of the individual with a significant disability that is
designed to meet the specific abilities of the individual with a significant disability and
the business needs of the employer, and is carried out through flexible strategies.”
Despite its status in federal legislation, no research exists on the employer’s perspective
on customized employment. This study surveyed 53 employers and a focus group of 10
employers to identify perceived barriers and facilitators to customized employment. The
researcher found that the highest-rated barriers employers identified with regards to
customized employment were their lack of experience with customized employment, cost
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and responsibility of accommodations. The highest-rated facilitators included support
was available from other agencies, financial incentives, and increased productivity.
Limitations of this research and implications for further research are discussed.
(61 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT

Perceptions of Customized Employment Among
Employers: A Survey and Focus Group
Melanie D. Adams
Employment for individuals with significant disabilities can be achieved through
customized employment. Unfortunately the employer perspective of customized
employment is often overlooked. This study sought to identify employer’s feelings about
customized employment.
A focus group developed a list of barriers and facilitators to customized
employment. The list was turned into a survey that was given to a different group of
employers. The results showed that employers were unfamiliar with customized
employment and were most concerned with the cost of accommodations. Researchers
found that employers considered support from other agencies, financial incentives and
increased productivity to be upsides to customized employment.
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INTRODUCTION

Employment for students with significant disabilities is predicated on learning
community-based job tasks as early as high school (Benz, Lindstrom, & Yovanoff, 2000).
Youth with significant disabilities can gain valuable work experience during and after
high school, much like typical youth. However, existing research has shown that there are
barriers to placing youth with disabilities into community employment settings during
high school (Riesen, Schultz, Morgan, & Kupferman, 2014). Riesen et al. (2014)
investigated school to work barriers identified by special educators, vocational
rehabilitation and community rehabilitation professionals. The highest rated barriers were
a transition student’s lack of employment skills, shortage of long-term supports, and the
student and parent’s unrealistic expectations for outcomes.
In an effort to facilitate the school-to-work process of individuals with disabilities,
many students and teachers have participated in supported employment. Congress in the
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) (2014) defined supported
employment as:
Competitive integrated employment, including customized employment or
employment in an integrated work setting in which individuals are working on a
short-term basis toward competitive integrated employment, that is individualized
and customized consistent with the strengths, abilities, interests, and informed
choice of the individuals involved, for individuals with the most significant
disabilities.
Because working with supports is critical for the employment of some individuals, it is
important to be aware of the needs of both the employee and the employer. Gustafsson,
Peralta, and Dannermark (2013) identified employer perspectives regarding supported
employment. They found that supported employment organizations were able to be a
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broker, guide, and troubleshooter and played a role in the employers’ willingness to
collaborate.
Supported employment provides an opportunity for many individuals to
participate in meaningful employment but may not work for everyone (Callahan, Griffin,
& Hammis, 2011). For individuals that were unsuccessful in supported employment,
another employment option emerged offering more support called customized
employment. In The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (2014), congress also
defined Customized Employment (CE) as:
Competitive integrated employment, for an individual with a significant
disability, that is based on an individualized determination of the strengths, needs,
and interests of the individual with a significant disability that is designed to meet
the specific abilities of the individual with a significant disability and the business
needs of the employer, and is carried out through flexible strategies.
In a white paper, Callahan (2009) described CE as a set of preemployment activities that
resulted in a negotiated relationship between employers and job seekers focusing on
discrete workplace needs and specific productivity not defined by an existing job title. By
matching the interests of the employee to the needs of an employer, CE can provide a
win-win relationship for the individual with a disability and the employer when correctly
implemented. Employers will have their needs met and increase their bottom line while
providing a paid employment opportunity for individuals with disabilities in an
occupation for which they have expressed interest.
Although there have been numerous studies regarding employer perspective in
regards to hiring and retaining individuals with disabilities (Fabian, Luecking, & Tilson,
1995; Kay, Jans, & Jones, 2011; Luecking 2008), there has been no research on employer
perspectives regarding CE. To meet the needs of employers, and ensure the success of
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CE, it is critical that researchers identify the employers’ perspective of CE and
understand the potential barriers they may experience.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

A search of EBSCO host and Google Scholar, using the terms employer
perspective and customized employment returned no empirical research investigating
employer perspective on CE, therefore, the remainder of this literature review will focus
on employer perspective of other types of employment for individuals with disabilities.
A search of the two previously mentioned search engines using the term employer
perspectives disabilities resulted in 12,102 articles. Adding the term barriers reduced the
number to 5,062 articles and adding the term severe reduced the number to 2,276 articles.
The articles were then refined to include only those in the United States. This reduced
the number of relevant articles to 449. From this group, articles published in legal
journals were eliminated, resulting in 40 articles. From these 40 articles, 30 articles were
eliminated based on the population targeted. That is, articles were eliminated if the target
population did not include moderate to severe or multiple disabilities. With the focus of
employer perspective of CE, the articles reviewed involved school-to-work barriers
perceived by employers, educators and community rehabilitation professionals, hiring
and retention practices and willingness of employers to hire individuals with disabilities.
Riesen et al. (2014) used a three-round Delphi process to investigate school-towork barriers as identified by special educators, vocational rehabilitation counselors, and
community rehabilitation professionals. In this study, researchers used purposive
sampling to select a panel of participants, including 16 vocational rehabilitation
counselors, 16 licensed special educators, and 14 community rehabilitation providers.
During the first round, demographic information was collected and participants were
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asked to list as many barriers to the school-to-work transition as possible. There were
280 barriers submitted by 37 participants in round one. Barriers were then divided into
one of 12 domain categories. During the second round, participants who had responded
in the first round were sent a survey consisting of 154 barriers organized in categories.
They were then asked to rate each barrier using a 4-point Likert scale. Thirty-five
participants responded, resulting in a 94% response rate in round two. For the third
round, participants who had responded in round two were sent the means and standard
deviations of each of the response items. They were asked to consider the statistical
information provided and rerate each of the 154 items using the same 4-point Likert
scale. A total of 27 respondents completed round three resulting in a 72% response rate.
Results indicated the highest-rated barrier domains included lack of student involvement,
parent/family involvement, and interagency collaboration. Respondents consistently
reported that transition students did not have the necessary skills to obtain and maintain
employment when exiting high school.
Kaye, Jans, and Jones (2011) asked human resource professionals and managers
why they thought employers might not hire or retain people with disabilities and what
they thought of specific practical and policy strategies to improve hiring and retention.
Participants in this study included employers who were considered ADA-recalcitrant, that
is, employers who were known to be or presumed to be reluctant to hire and
accommodate workers with disabilities. Participants were initially interviewed using a
direct survey but were found hesitant to participate. As a result, researchers switched to
an indirect or structured projective questioning. This method allowed the participants to
answer the survey based on the speculation of employee attitudes in general, not
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necessarily their own. The first survey was conducted in two sections with the first
round answering 14 questions regarding hiring and the second section answering 12
questions regarding retention. All questions were answered using the response choices of
strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly disagree, along with don’t know.
Participants in the second survey were human resource professionals and managers
working at ADA-recalcitrant organizations who attended ADA or other disability-related
trainings. A total of 463 participants rated eight statements based on practical approaches
and eight statements based on policy relating to retention of employees with disabilities.
Response categories were very helpful, helpful, not very helpful, not helpful at all, and
don’t know. Missing, ambiguous, or otherwise invalid responses averaged 2% and don’t
know averaged 5%. These responses were eliminated from the findings. Results
indicated lack of awareness, accommodation issues, cost, and legal liability as principal
barriers to hiring and retaining workers with disabilities.
Morgan and Alexander (2005) studied factors that impact employer perceptions
ranging from the size of the business, type of business, experience hiring individuals with
disabilities, advantages, concerns, formal education, and willingness to hire individuals
with disabilities. Participants were selected using a phone book and a random numbers
chart. A total of 1200 businesses were targeted, 600 from small cities and 600 from large
cities. Participants were initially mailed a survey and asked to complete and return it.
Those who did not return the survey were then telephoned and asked the survey
questions. The overall return rate from small cities was 51.3% and the return rate from
large cities was 48.7% (mean=49.4%). Researchers found that of the 593 respondents,
less than one third had experience in hiring individuals with disabilities. Overall,
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researchers found that employers with and without experience hiring individuals with
disabilities were generally receptive to employing individuals with disabilities. While
employers appeared willing to hire individuals with disabilities, they identified barriers
that include safety, quality control and reduced productivity.
The literature available on supported employment and employer perspectives
gives us a road map for understanding barriers to hiring individuals with disabilities.
However, there are few common threads in existing research findings. Most importantly,
perspectives of employers regarding CE have not been addressed. Given that CE pairs the
interests of the individual with the needs of employers, considering employer
perspectives is even more critical so researchers can gain an understanding of barriers
and potential facilitators to the success of CE than it was to supported employment.

Purpose Statement and Research Questions
There were two purposes of this study. First, I sought to identify employers’
perspectives of barriers to CE. Second, I conducted a study to identify employers’
perspectives of facilitators to CE. The research questions were as follows:
1. Given training on CE, what do employers identify as high impact barriers to CE
as measured by employer survey of preidentified barriers and suggested barriers
offered independently?
2. Given training on CE, what do employers identify as high impact facilitators to
CE as measured by employer survey of preidentified facilitators and suggested
facilitators offered independently?
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METHOD

Participants and Settings

This study included informants and participants. Informants participated in the
semi-structured focus group and participants completed the survey developed using
information from the informants. The purpose of the focus group was to discuss CE and
develop a comprehensive list of barriers and facilitators to CE based on informant
responses. The focus group informants included 10 business owners and human resource
professionals involved with hiring. The focus group was comprised of nine males and one
female. All of the participants were employed by companies that had between three and
100 employees. The participants were employed in a variety of industries including
building maintenance, software, telemarketing, marketing, and property management. Six
of the 10 participants had a friend or close acquaintance with a disability. Additional
focus group participant demographic data are listed in Table 3. All of the informants
were businesspersons who responded to an invitation to participate provided by the
Human Resource Association of Central Utah. The researcher selected these informants
because of their familiarity with the hiring process and jargon used in the hiring process.
The Human Resources Association of Central Utah was also open to all human resource
professionals regardless of their experience in working with people with disabilities.
Seeking participation from businesses with and without experience hiring people with
disabilities produced a nonbiased group of informants. The participants attended a
meeting where they listened to a presentation on customized employment and
participated in a semi-structured discussion.
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Survey respondents included 53 business owners and professionals involved
with hiring. Respondents were selected from a list of businesses generated from
information obtained through Chamber of Commerce membership lists for eight cities or
counties in the state of Utah, including Utah County, Pleasant Grove City, Lehi City,
Saratoga Springs City, American Fork City, Salt Lake City, Sandy City, and, Springville
City. The researcher selected these respondents because membership in the local
Chamber of Commerce is open to all businesses regardless of their experience in working
with people with disabilities. Companies were excluded if they did not hire from the
public sector.
To ensure the anonymity of the survey participants, each chamber sent an email to
the potential respondents that included an invitation to participate and a link to the
Qualtrics® survey. When the potential respondents replied to the Qualtrics® survey,
they were assigned a unique response ID with no identifying information attached. After
7 days, a follow-up email was sent by the chamber to each potential respondent
reminding him or her to participate in the study if they had not already done so.
Approximately 2800 emails were distributed by the eight organizations. Of the 2800
emails, only 5 individuals responded within the first 7 days. The remaining 48 responses
were returned after the follow up email was sent.

Dependent Variables and Response Measurement

The dependent variables of this study included employer ratings of preidentified
barriers and preidentified facilitators along with employer identified barriers and
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facilitators. Preidentified barriers and preidentified facilitators were determined by the
focus group participants and are shown in Table 1.

Experimental Phases

This study consisted of two phases. Phase I was a focus group consisting of a
sample of employers and human resource professionals who met to develop a list of
potential barriers and facilitators to CE. Phase II was a training video and an electronic
survey (Martella, Nelson, Morgan, & Marchand-Martella, 2013) given to business
owners and employers who ranked the barriers and facilitators developed in the focus
group.

Instrument Design

Two separate instruments were used to obtain results from the focus group and
the survey. The instruments used to guide the semi-structured focus group discussion
included a preidentified list of barriers and facilitators to CE, a 4-min video describing
CE, and a list of topics to be discussed. The list of topics to be discussed contained items
that were identified in current research literature on supported employment and the CE
model itself. In addition to identifying the potential barriers and facilitators, Table 2 also
identifies the research or models from which the barriers and facilitators were derived.
The survey instrument was developed using information obtained from focus
group informants. The survey consists of demographic questions, a 4-min video on CE
produced by the Department of Labor followed by six questions about CE. The
demographic information displayed in Table 4 was collected as a means to stratify the
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research into areas such as size of company, employment of individuals with
disabilities in the past, familiarity of CE. The six additional survey questions focused on
the likelihood of issues being barriers and facilitators to CE. Respondents used a fourpoint rating scale to answer these questions, with “1” being highly unlikely to be a barrier
or facilitator and “4” being highly likely to be a barrier or facilitator. The four-point scale
was selected because it required respondents to identify barriers as likely or unlikely and
eliminated the possibility of a neutral response. Survey respondents were also given an
opportunity to enter barriers or facilitators that they feel were not addressed in the survey.
The video defined CE and showed examples of employees that were participating
in a CE setting. The Department of Labor endorses CE as a strategy to improve
employment outcomes; therefore the informational video they produced about CE was
selected as the educational component of the focus group and survey. In the survey,
respondents were asked if the video influenced what they thought about CE and if the
video was objective or seemed to present CE in a biased way positively or negatively.

Procedures

Phase I Focus Group
The researcher facilitated the focus group discussion using a semi-structured
format. The researcher discussed the CE Model, risk management involving CE,
productivity with CE, and support from outside agencies. The researcher also reviewed
the definition of CE as outlined in WIOA and presented examples of the CE model using
the video produced by the Department of Labor. Informants were presented with a list of
barrier and facilitators identified from research literature on supported employment of
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individuals with disabilities and asked to identify other possible barriers and
facilitators. The informants were asked to eliminate the potential barriers and facilitators
that they did not feel were relevant to the CE model. The researcher led the discussion
and a note taker used a white board to write down additional barriers and facilitators, as
well as comments and ideas from participants. The focus group lasted 1 hr.

Phase II Survey
As part of the survey, participants provided demographic information and
watched an embedded video presentation prepared by the Department of Labor regarding
CE. Following the video, participants answered questions about potential barriers and
facilitators that were derived from the results of the focus group discussion. The 4-min
video introduced viewers to employers that had participated in CE and footage of
employees and the types of jobs that they were performing. The video described CE, how
CE benefitted the employer and the employee, and how the CE process had impacted the
business from the employer perspective. After watching the embedded video, the
participant was asked to complete the survey by answering questions listed in Table 1,
ranking specific barriers and facilitators of CE. The survey was distributed via email
using the Qualtrics® platform.

Data Analysis

Demographic data are displayed in table format. Rating data were analyzed
descriptively using means and standard deviations. Data are displayed in tables based on
mean ratings of barriers and facilitators.
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RESULTS

Two questions guided this research: (a) Given training on CE, what do employers
identify as high impact barriers to CE as measured by employer survey of preidentified
barriers and suggested barriers offered independently? (b) Given training on CE, what do
employers identify as high impact facilitators to CE as measured by employer survey of
preidentified facilitators and suggested facilitators offered independently? The results of
the focus group were used to achieve the results of the survey, satisfying both questions.
Appendix A contains the results in table format and Appendix B contains the survey
used.

Phase I Focus Group

The focus group consisted of 10 participants, participants identified 17 barriers
and nine facilitators to CE as shown in Appendix A Table 1. As anticipated, there were
more barriers identified than facilitators. Of the barriers listed in Appendix A, Table 2,
participants verified 13 out of the 14 barriers, combined three barriers to create 2,
eliminated student’s lack of self-advocacy/self determination skills, and added three
additional barriers, preformed bias of employer and co-worker, supervisory issues and
ease of termination on employment relationship. Accommodation issues were
subdivided into cost of accommodations; responsibility of accommodations and
reasonability of accommodations for a total of 17 barriers. Participants verified four
facilitators, combined four facilitators to create two, eliminated one barrier, fulfilling a
demand, and identified three additional facilitators for a total of nine facilitators. In
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addition to identifying barriers and facilitators, there was discussion in the focus group
about the success rate of CE. Multiple participants expressed interest in speaking with
employers that have been successful with CE. The barrier that garnered the most
attention by the focus group was the ease of termination of the employment relationship.
Specifically, participants questioned how difficult it would be to terminate an employee
in a customized position. The primary concern was the amount and kind of
documentation that would be required to terminate the employee after all reasonable
accommodations had been implemented based on requirements of the Americans with
Disabilities Act (1990).

Phase II Survey

There were 94 initial responses to the survey, however after eliminating all of the
incomplete surveys, there were 53 valid respondents. Of the 53 respondents, 41 or 77%
were not familiar with CE. Of the 12 respondents familiar with CE, six gave an accurate
description indicating that CE was adjusting a position to meet the needs of the employee
and the employer. When asked if they had a relative or close acquaintance with a
disability, 44 respondents, or 83%, answered yes.

Barriers
As shown in Appendix A, Table 5, the highest ranked barrier to CE was the lack
of experience with CE on the part of the business. In order to simplify discussion, the
barriers were also divided into categories including those associated with
accommodations, employee performance, and human resource issues. Accommodation
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barriers included responsibility, reasonability, and cost of accommodations. Employee
performance barriers included quality control issues, productivity, employment skills,
safety, follow through, and soft skills. Business and human resource barriers were
unfamiliarity of CE, company culture, company bias, termination, supervisory issues,
legal issues, having someone represent an employee, and cost associated with insurance
and other benefits. The employer-identified barriers to CE were similar to the barriers to
employment identified by special educators, rehabilitation counselors, and community
rehabilitation professionals (Riesen et al., 2014). When divided into the previously
mentioned categories, findings indicated the highest-rated barriers to CE were
accommodation, followed by employee performance and human resource. According to
the respondents, aside from not being familiar with CE, the other human resource barriers
were rated lower. Additional barriers that were identified by respondents but not
identified by the focus group included social media concerns, not understanding the
benefits, bigotry, communication needs and perception of unequal treatment in the
workplace.
When examining barriers based on the size of the business (Appendix A Table 6),
accommodation barriers were the highest ranked by the majority of employers except for
companies with 10-49 employees and those with more than 1000 employees. Companies
that employed 10-49 employees or more than 1000 employees identified employee
performance barriers and business and human resource related barriers as the highestranking barriers to CE.
Appendix A Table 7 reports the five highest-ranked barriers to CE based on
employers’ experience hiring individuals with disabilities. It shows that both groups of
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employers identified the same barriers for 4 out of the 5 highest-ranked barriers.
Those who had employed individuals with disabilities in the past identified quality
control issues and those who had no experience were more concerned with the
responsibility of the accommodations.
Appendix A Table 8 reports the combined barrier categories to CE as identified
by the four largest industry categories. The data indicate that there was no difference in
the identified barriers across industries. Accommodation barriers were ranked the highest
followed by employee performance and business and human resource barriers.
When the categories were divided out (Appendix A Tables 9, 10, & 11), there was
a noticeable difference in responses. Appendix A Table 9 shows the ranking of the
accommodation barriers based on mean ratings. Business and financial operations
identified the responsibility of accommodations as the highest-ranking barrier followed
by cost of potential accommodations and reasonability of accommodations. The
education, training, and library occupations industry ranked the cost of potential
accommodations the highest with no difference in the ranking of responsibility and
reasonability of accommodations. Note that numbers of respondents who rated barriers
according to industry type were very low.
The employee performance barriers are shown in Appendix A Table 10. In the
business and financial industry, the student’s lack of employment skills, soft skills and
follow through were the highest rated barriers to CE. Productivity, quality control and
safety issues were rated as less likely to be barriers to CE. Education, training, and library
industries ranked student’s lack of employment, quality control issues, student’s lack of
soft skills and lack of follow through as the highest barriers followed by productivity and
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safety issues. The personal care and service industry rated student’s lack of soft skills
and follow through and quality control issues as the highest-rated barriers followed by
reduced productivity, student’s lack of employment skills and safety issues. In the
computer and mathematics industry, employers identified reduced productivity as the
highest-rated barrier followed by quality control. Student’s lack of soft skills,
employment skills and follow through were less likely to be a barrier as were safety
issues. Again, the numbers of raters were extremely low and no inferences should be
made of these data.
The human resource barriers to CE are reported in Appendix A Table 11. All four
of the industries identified ease of termination of employment relationship and lack of
experience with CE on the part of the business as highest-rated barriers to CE. Preformed
bias of employer and coworkers was not a concern for all of the industries except the
education, training, and library occupations industry. In addition, all of the industries with
the exception of personal care occupations identified having someone represent a
customized employee as an unlikely to be a barrier to CE. The effect customizing a job
would have on company culture was also identified as an unlikely barrier across all four
industries. Data are from only 5-6 respondents.

Facilitators
Based on the response to the survey, the information in Appendix A Table 12
indicated that the highest-rated facilitator to CE was support available from other
agencies such as vocational rehabilitation or job coaches. Respondents also indicated that
items pertaining to their bottom line such as financial incentives and increased
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productivity were also highest-rated facilitators to CE. The fourth highest-rated
facilitator to CE was the feeling of a social responsibility to employ individuals with
disabilities. Facilitators such as effect of CE on company culture and increased workplace
diversity were rated highly unlikely to be facilitators to CE. Additional facilitators
identified by respondents that were not identified by the focus group included integration
into the workforce, positive reassurance and/or correction, and attitude.
When the facilitator data were ranked by type of business as in Appendix A Table
13, there was variation in the items that each industry found as highest rated. There was,
however, a clear indication that the effect of CE on the company culture was highly
unlikely to be a facilitator to CE. Note that numbers of respondents who rated facilitators
according to industry type were very low.
Appendix A Table 14 compared the data based on past experience employing
individuals with disabilities. Like the other areas investigated, the researcher found the
effect CE will have on the company culture and increasing workplace diversity were
highly unlikely to be facilitators regardless of past experience with employing
individuals. The variable likely to be a facilitator in both groups was support from other
agencies such as vocational rehabilitation and job coaches.
When extrapolated by size of company, the data in Appendix A Table 15 indicate
that companies with 1-9, 20-49, employees and companies with more than 1000
employees view support from other agencies as likely to highly to be a facilitator while
those with 10-19 and 100-249 identified retaining qualified employees and consistent
attendance as likely to be facilitators to CE. Employers with 500-999 employees
identified increased workplace diversity as highly likely to be a facilitator to CE.
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Companies with 20-49 employees and more than 1000 employees consider support
from other agencies as likely or highly likely to be a facilitator. There was no consensus
on responses that were less likely to be facilitators to CE.
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DISCUSSION

This study examined barriers and facilitators to CE from the perspective of
employers. As indicated by the findings, there were many perceived barriers and
facilitators. While the video produced by a federal agency that promoted CE could
influence the perceptions of employers, based on the focus group’s lack of familiarity
with CE, the researcher felt that employers participating in the survey would not be
familiar enough with the CE model to take a survey without prior education. According
to survey findings, the majority of employers were not familiar with CE. This
unfamiliarity may have caused employers to be cautious when agreeing to participate in
the CE process. In order to eliminate the trepidation associated with the unfamiliarity of
CE, additional training for employers may be beneficial. Luecking, Cuozzo, and
Buchanan (2006) found that when employers received training and support they were
generally satisfied with CE. While there was unfamiliarity with CE, the findings
indicated that employers were willing to work with other agencies such as Vocational
Rehabilitation, community rehabilitation professionals, and job coaches. As
professionals involved in CE, we should use the employer’s willingness to work with
other agencies to educate them and increase their understanding of CE.
Another area of training that would be beneficial in reducing barriers to CE is
resolving employers concerns about accommodation issues. As Luecking (2008) pointed
out, most employers are willing to go above and beyond ADA when making
accommodations. Macdonald-Wilson, Fabian, & Dong (2008) suggested that workplace
supports/accommodations need to be identified/facilitated during the placement process
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of CE. They also suggested that resolving accommodations issues is an ongoing
process requiring a good relationship with employers. This aligns with the principles of
CE and the idea of developing meaningful relationships with employers. Educating
employers about the ease and feasibility of most accommodations could reduce the
barriers to CE.
The response that was the most alarming was the number of employers who felt a
social responsibility to employ individuals with disabilities. Luecking (2008) identified
this social responsibility to “Hire the Handicapped” as a heavily marketed campaign in
the 1960’s and 1970’s. While this appeal to employer altruism has been widely
discredited in recent decades, results indicate that it still exists. One explanation may be
that social responsibility has taken on a new meaning. Perhaps the social responsibility
felt by this generation of employers may simply be the viewpoint that hiring employees
with disabilities is a normal inclusive event equivalent to going green environmental
movements. Employment of individuals is done out of a sense of normalcy rather than
pity. According to the survey, employers who had previously employed individuals with
disabilities felt more social responsibility to employ them than their counterparts who had
not previously employed individuals with disabilities. Social responsibility appears to be
a facilitator that is industry specific. It is more likely to be a facilitator in the education,
training, and library occupations and the personal care and service occupations. This
sense of social responsibility as a facilitator to CE is particularly noteworthy when you
look at the original intent of CE. Specifically, CE is designed to meet the needs of the
individual with a disability and the employer. That is, without this mutual benefit, CE
will not work.
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Limitations and Future Research

Findings from this research should be interpreted with caution due to several
research limitations. First, the sample size represented in this study was very small. Due
to the limited number of respondents, results are not generalizable. Future research
should focus on a larger group of respondents. Second, the influence of educational
information presented prior in the focus group and prior to the survey may have affected
results. Because many employers were not familiar with the CE model, education about
the model including a video presentation prepared by the Department of Labor was given
prior to the focus group and survey participation. Third, participants lacked of familiarity
with CE. The 4-min video gave a brief explanation but did not provide adequate training
about CE. Future research should offer in depth training for employers about CE prior to
soliciting their feedback on facilitators and barriers. Fourth, the lists of barriers and
facilitators were generated from small focus groups and may have represented an
incomplete list.
Future research should delve into numerous CE-related variables. Research
should be conducted that can determine the effect experience working with individuals
with disabilities has on CE. Specifically, samples of employers with CE experience and
no CE experience (but with adequate training) should be compared on their perceptions
of barriers and facilitators. Researchers could also benefit from determining if there are
any differences in barriers between smaller and larger companies.
The researcher recommends that educators, transition specialists, and employment
professionals become aware of the perceived barriers and work with related agencies
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such as vocational rehabilitation to develop an understanding of CE and provide
instruction to employers enabling them to over come the barriers associated with CE. By
becoming familiar with the barriers and facilitators and utilizing the data, professionals
can tailor the CE instruction in a manner that would target specific audiences. By
customizing the message according to size or type of business, the professional would
better be able to target specific barriers and facilitators and increase the success of CE. In
order for CE to be successful it is important to find an employment situation that is a
good fit for the employer and the future employee. By being aware of perceived
barriers, job coaches and other employment professionals can mitigate concerns and
increase opportunities for success for their clients.
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Table 1
Preidentified Barriers and Facilitators to Customized Employment as Identified By the
Focus Group

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.

Preidentified Barriers
Lack of experience with customized
employment on the part of the business
Responsibility of the accommodation
Cost of potential accommodations
Reasonability of potential
accommodations
Effect customizing a job will have on
the company culture
Safety issues
Quality Control issues
Reduced productivity
Legal liability
Preformed bias of employer and coworkers
Students lack of employment skills (e.g.
work completion, task accuracy,
punctuality, and self regulation)
Student does not follow through with
the duties of the job
Students lack of soft skills (e.g. keeping
hands to self, appropriate manners,
appropriate topics)
Ease of termination of the employment
relationship
Having someone represent a customized
employee
Supervisory issues
Cost (insurance, benefits, etc.)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Preidentified Facilitators
Increased productivity
Increased workplace diversity
Support from other agencies (e.g. vocational
rehabilitation, or job coaches)
Retaining qualified employees
Consistent attendance/low absentee rates
Financial incentives
Having someone represent a customized
employee
Social responsibility
Effect it will have on the company culture
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Table 2
Preidentified Barriers and Facilitators to Customized Employment and Research or
Model from Which They Were Derived
Barrier
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Lack of awareness on the part of the business
Accommodation issues
Cost
Safety Issues
Quality Control issues
Reduced productivity

7. Legal liability

8. Lack of established relationships with
employers

Research or Model
Kaye, Jans, & Jones (2011)
Kaye, Jans, & Jones (2011)
Kaye, Jans, & Jones (2011)
Morgan & Alexander (2005)
Morgan & Alexander (2005)
Morgan & Alexander (2005)
Riesen, Morgan, Schultz &
Kupferman (2014)
Kaye, Jans, & Jones (2011)
Riesen, Morgan, Schultz &
Kupferman (2014)
Riesen, Morgan, Schultz &
Kupferman (2014)

9. Student’s lack of employment skills (e.g. work
completion, task accuracy, punctuality, and self
regulation)

Riesen, Morgan, Schultz &
Kupferman (2014)

10. Student’s lack of self advocacy/selfdetermination skills
11. Student’s lack of soft skills (e.g. keeping hands
to self, appropriate manners, appropriate topics
of conversation)

Riesen, Morgan, Schultz &
Kupferman (2014)
Riesen, Morgan, Schultz &
Kupferman (2014)

12. Student does not follow through with activities
and commitments

Riesen, Morgan, Schultz &
Kupferman (2014)

13. Having someone represent a customized
employee
14. Carving out a job so that it is tailored to the
skill of an employee

CE Model

Facilitators
1. Help the operation run more efficiently
2. Increased business profitability
3. Support from other agencies (e.g. vocational
rehabilitation or job coaches)
4. Fulfilling a demand

5. Retaining qualified employees

CE Model

Research or model derived from
Hartnett, Stuart, Thurman, Loy,
& Batiste (2011)
Hartnett, Stuart, Thurman, Loy,
& Batiste (2011)
CE model
CE model
Hartnett, Stuart, Thurman, Loy,
& Batiste (2011)
Hartnett, Stuart, Thurman, Loy,
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6. Consistent attendance/low absentee rates
7. Showing diversity in the workforce
8. Reduced turnover
9. Having someone represent a customized
employee
10. Carving out a job so that it is tailored to the skill
of an employee

& Batiste (2011)
Morgan & Alexander (2005)
Morgan & Alexander (2005)
Hartnett, Stuart, Thurman, Loy,
& Batiste (2011)
CE Model

CE Model
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Table 3
Demographic Information from Focus Group Participants (n=10)
Industry that best describes the company you work for
Management occupations
Computer and mathematical occupations
Education, Training, and Library Occupations
Arts, Design, Entertainment, Sports, and media
Operations
Building, Grounds Cleaning, and Maintenance
Occupations
Sales and Related Occupations

N
1
4
1
1

Percentage
10%
40%
10%
10%

2

20%

1

10%

How many people does your company employ?
1-25
26-50
51-75
76-100
100+

6
3
1
0
0

60%
30%
10%
0%
0%

What is your position in the company
Owner
Manager
Marketing
Human resources

2
4
1
3

20%
40%
10%
30%

Based on available information, does your company
currently employ individuals with disabilities?
Yes
No
Don’t know

7
2
1

70%
20%
10%

Based on available information, has your company
hired individuals with disabilities in the past?
Yes
No
Don’t know

7
2
1

70%
20%
10%

Do you have a friend, relative or close acquaintance with a
disability?
Yes
No

6
4

60%
40%

Prior to this focus group, did you know what
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customized employment was?
Yes
No

3
7

30%
70%
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Table 4
Demographic Information from Survey Respondents (N=53)
Industry or industries that best describe the company you
work for? *
Management Occupations
Business and Financial Operations Occupations
Computer and Mathematics Operations
Architecture and Engineering Occupations
Life, Physical and Social Science Occupations
Community and Social Service Occupations
Legal Occupations
Education, Training, and Library Occupations
Arts, Design, Entertainment, Sports, and Media
Operations
Health Care Practitioners and Technical Occupations
Health Care Support Occupations
Protective Service Occupations
Food Preparation and Serving Related Occupations
Building, Grounds Cleaning, and Maintenance
Occupations
Personal Care and Service Occupations
Sales and Related Occupations
Office and Administrative Support Occupations
Farming, Fishing and Forestry Occupations
Construction and Extraction Occupations
Installation, Maintenance and Repair Occupations
Production Occupations
Transportation and Materials Moving Occupations
Military Specific Operations

N

Percentage

3
6
5
2
0
2
1
7
4

5.66%
11.32%
9.43%
3.77%
0%
3.77%
1.88%
13.20%
7.54%

2
1
0
2
0

3.77%
1.88%
0%
3.77%
0%

5
4
2
0
2
2
4
3
1

9.43%
7.54%
3.77%
0%
3.77%
3.77%
7.54%
5.66%
1.88%

*The number of responses is higher than the actual number of participants because
some participants selected more than one industry that represented the company they
worked for.
What is the size of your company?
1-4
5-9
10-19
20-49
50-99
100-249
250-499
500-999

N
11
8
10
8
4
4
5
1

Percentage
20.75%
15.05%
18.86%
15.05%
7.05%
7.05%
9.43%
1.89%
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1000+

2

3.77%

Based on available information, does your company
currently employ individuals with disabilities?
Yes
No
Don’t know

N
26
27
0

Based on available information, has your company hired
individuals with disabilities in the past?
Yes
No
Don’t know

N
29
23
1

Percentage
54.72%
43.40%
1.88%

Prior to this survey did you know what CE was?
Yes
No

N
12
41

Percentage
22.64%
77.35%

Barrier and Facilitator Identification
Number of respondents that identified additional
barriers
Number of additional barriers identified

N
10

Percentage
18.87%

Number of respondents that identified additional
facilitators
Number of facilitators identified

4

Percentage
49%
50.94%
0%

7

4

7.54%
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Table 5
Barriers to Customized Employment as Rated by Respondents 1=Highly unlikely to be a
barrier 2=Unlikely to be a barrier 3=Likely to be a barrier 4=Highly likely to be a
barrier
Rank Barrier
1
Lack of experience with customized employment on the part
of the business.

Mean
3.80

SD
.76

2

Cost of potential accommodations

3.00

.71

3

Responsibility of accommodation

2.87

.68

4

Lack of employment skills (e.g. work completion, task
accuracy, punctuality, and self regulation)

2.85

.65

5

Employee does not follow through with the duties of the job

2.85

.79

6

Quality control issues

2.75

.73.

7

Ease of termination of employment relationship

2.75

.83

8

Student’s lack of soft skills (e.g. keeping hands to

2.72

.74

self, appropriate manners, appropriate topics.
9

Supervisory issues

2.66

.71

10

Reasonability of accommodations

2.64

.68

11

Reduced productivity

2.62

.74

12

Cost (e.g. insurance, benefits, etc.)

2.58

.84

13

Legal Liability

2.55

.77

14

Safety Issues

2.53

.77

15

Preformed bias of employer and co-worker

2.47

.72

16

Having someone represent a customized employee

2.32

.67

17

Effect customizing a job will have on company culture.

2.17

.83
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Table 6
Combined Barrier Categories to Customized Employment as Identified by Responders
Based On Company Size. 1=Highly unlikely to be a barrier 2=Unlikely to be a barrier
3=Likely to be a barrier 4=Highly likely to be a barrier
Barrier
1-4

5-9

Accommodation

2.80

2.79

Number of employees
102050- 100- 25019
49
99
249
499
2.77 3.04 3.08 3.33 2.60

Employee
Performance

2.42

2.63

2.78

2.90

2.58

2.96

2.37

2.37

2.33

Business and
Human Resource

2.65

2.44

2.58

2.47

2.44

2.56

2.28

2.33

2.63

500999
3.00

1000
+
2.00
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Table 7
Top Five Barriers to Customized Employment as Identified by Respondent’s Experience
Hiring Individuals. 1=Highly unlikely to be a barrier 2=Unlikely to be a barrier
3=Likely to be a barrier 4=Highly likely to be a barrier
Experience
Hired individuals with disabilities in the
No experience hiring individuals with
past
disabilities in the past
Barrier
Mean Barrier
Mean
Lack of experience with CE on
3.07
Responsibility of
3.09
the part of the employer
accommodations
Cost of potential
accommodations

2.93

Cost of potential
accommodations

3.09

Quality control issues

2.93

Lack of experience with CE on
the part of the employer

3.04

Students lack of employment
skills (e.g. work completion, task
accuracy, punctuality, and selfregulation)

2.86

Student does not follow through
with the duties of the job

2.91

Student does not follow through
with the duties of the job

2.79

Student’s lack of employment
2.83
skills (e.g. work completion, task
accuracy, punctuality, and self
regulation)
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Table 8
Combined Barrier Categories to Customized Employment as Identified by Four Largest
Industry Categories. 1=Highly unlikely to be a barrier 2=Unlikely to be a barrier
3=Likely to be a barrier 4=Highly likely to be a barrier
Barrier

Accommodation

Industry
Business
Education
Personal
Computer Cumulative
and
Training,
Care and
and
Mean
Financial and Library
Service
Mathematics
n=53
Operations Occupations Occupations Operations
n=6
n=7
n=5
n=5
3.16
2.90
2.80
2.80
2.84

Employee
Performance

3.11

2.74

2.78

2.50

2.72

Business and
Human Resource

2.96

2.41

2.35

2.49

2.57
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Table 9
Accommodation Barriers to Customized Employment as Identified by Industry Categories
with the Highest Response Rate. 1=Highly unlikely to be a barrier 2=Unlikely to be a
barrier 3=Likely to be a barrier 4=Highly likely to be a barrier
Barrier
Business
and
Financial
Operations
n=6
3.33

Education
Training,
and Library
Occupations
n=7
2.86

Industry
Personal
Care and
Service
Occupations
n=5
2.80

Computer
and
Mathematics
Operations
n=5
2.80

Cumulative
Mean
n=53

Cost of potential
accommodations

3.17

3.00

2.80

2.80

3.00

Reasonability of
accommodations

3.00

2.86

2.80

2.80

2.64

Responsibility of
accommodations

2.87
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Table 10
Top Employee Performance Barriers to Customized Employment as Identified by Top
Responders Based on Industry Categories with Highest Response Rate. 1=Highly
unlikely to be a barrier 2=Unlikely to be a barrier 3=Likely to be a barrier 4=Highly
likely to be a barrier
Barrier
Business
and
Financial
n=6

Industry
Personal
Computer
Care
and
and
Mathematics
Service
n=5
n=5
2.80
2.80

Quality Control Issues

2.83

Education
Training,
and
Library
n=7
2.86

Cumulative
Mean
n=53

Reduced productivity

3.00

2.57

2.60

3.00

2.62

Student’s lack of
employment skills
(e.g. work completion,
task accuracy,
punctuality and self
regulation)

3.33

3.00

2.60

2.40

2.85

Safety Issues

2.83

2.57

2.60

2.00

2.53

Student does not
follow through with
duties of the job

3.33

2.71

3.00

2.40

2.85

Student’s lack of soft
skill (e.g. keeping
hands to self,
appropriate manners,
appropriate topic of
conversation)

3.33

2.71

3.00

2.40

2.72

2.75
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Table 11
Business and Human Resource Barriers to Customized Employment as Identified by
Industry Categories with Highest Response Rate. 1=Highly unlikely to be a barrier
2=Unlikely to be a barrier 3=Likely to be a barrier 4=Highly likely to be a barrier
Barrier

Lack of
experience
with CE on
the part of the
business

Business
and
Financial
Operations
n=6
3.00

Industry
Education
Personal
Computer
Cumulative
Training,
Care and
and
Mean
and Library
Service
Mathematics
n=53
Occupations Occupations Operations
n=7
n=5
n=5
2.86
2.60
3.20
3.08

Effect
customizing a
job would
have on
company
culture

2.83

2.29

2.00

2.20

2.17

Preformed
bias of
employer and
coworkers

2.50

2.57

1.80

2.00

2.47

Ease of
Termination
of
employment
relationship

3.67

2.57

2.60

3.00

2.75

Supervisory
Issues

2.83

2.43

2.60

2.40

2.66

Legal liability

3.50

2.43

2.80

2.40

2.55

Having
someone
represent a
customized
employee

2.50

1.86

2.40

2.20

2.32

Cost
(insurance,

2.83

2.29

2.00

2.40

2.58
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benefits, etc.)
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Table 12
Facilitators to Customized Employment as Rated by Respondents. 1=Highly unlikely to
be a facilitator 2=Unlikely to be a facilitator 3=Likely to be a facilitator 4=Highly likely
to be a facilitator
Rank
1

Facilitator
Support from other agencies (e.g. vocational rehabilitation
or job coaches)

Mean
3.08

SD
.65

2

Increase in productivity

3.00

.55

3

Financial incentives

3.00

.71

4

Social responsibility

2.98

.66

5

Retaining qualified employees

2.94

.57

6

Consistent attendance/low absentee rates

2.92

.65

7

Having someone represent a customized employee

2.89

.61

8

Increasing workplace diversity

2.85

.69

9

Effect it will have on company culture

2.75

.68
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Table 13
Facilitators to Customized Employment as Identified by Four Largest Industry
Categories. 1=Highly unlikely to be a facilitator 2=Unlikely to be a facilitator 3=Likely
to be a facilitator 4=Highly likely to be a facilitator
Facilitator
Business
and
Financial
Operations
n=6
3.00

Education
Training,
and Library
Occupations
n=7
3.00

Industry
Personal
Care and
Service
Occupations
n=5
2.80

Increased workplace
diversity

2.50

2.71

3.20

3.00

2.85

Support from other
agencies (e.g.
vocational
rehabilitation or job
coaches)

3.00

3.14

3.20

2.80

3.08

Retaining qualified
employees

2.83

3.14

2.60

2.40

2.94

Consistent
attendance/low
absentee rates

2.83

3.14

2.40

2.60

2.92

Financial incentives

3.33

3.14

2.80

2.80

3.00

Having someone
represent a
customized
employee

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.40

2.89

Social
Responsibility

2.83

3.29

3.40

2.20

2.98

Effect it will have
on the company
culture

2.67

2.71

3.20

2.20

2.75

Increase in
productivity

Computer
Cumulative
and
Mean
Mathematics
n=53
Occupations
n=5
3.00
3.00
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Table 14
Facilitators to Customized Employment as Identified by Respondent’s Experience Hiring
Individuals. 1=Highly unlikely to be a facilitator 2=Unlikely to be a facilitator 3=Likely
to be a facilitator 4=Highly likely to be a facilitator
Experience
Had experience hiring individuals with
No experience hiring individuals with
disabilities in the past.
disabilities in the past.
Facilitator
Mean Facilitator
Mean
Increase in productivity
3.07
Increase in productivity
2.91
Increased workplace diversity

2.90

Increased workplace diversity

2.78

Support from other agencies (e.g. 3.03
vocational rehabilitation or job
coaches)

Support from other agencies
(e.g. vocational rehabilitation or
job coaches)

3.13

Retaining qualified employees

3.00

Retaining qualified employees

2.87

Consistent attendance/low
absentee rates

2.93

Consistent attendance/low
absentee rates

2.91

Financial incentives

2.86

Financial incentives

3.17

Having someone represent a
customized employee

2.93

Having someone represent a
customized employee

2.83

Social Responsibility

3.03

Social Responsibility

2.91

Effect it will have on the
company culture

2.76

Effect it will have on the
company culture

2.74
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Table 15
Facilitators to Customized Employment as Identified by Responders Based on Company
Size. 1=Highly unlikely to be a facilitator 2=Unlikely to be a facilitator 3=Likely to be a
facilitator 4=Highly likely to be a facilitator
Facilitator
1-4

5-9

Increase in
productivity

2.91

3.00

Number of employees
102050- 100- 25019
49
99
249
499
3.10 3.00 3.25 3.00 2.80

Increased
workplace
diversity

2.91

2.88

2.70

2.88

3.25

2.50

2.40

4.00

3.50

Support from
other agencies
(e.g. vocational
rehabilitation or
job coaches)

3.27

3.38

3.00

3.13

3.00

2.50

2.40

3.00

4.00

Retaining
qualified
employees

3.0

3.00

3.20

2.88

3.25

2.75

2.60

2.00

2.50

Consistent
attendance/low
absentee rates

3.09

2.75

3.20

2.88

3.00

3.25

2.60

2.00

2.00

Financial
incentives

3.27

2.88

3.10

2.75

3.25

3.25

2.80

3.00

2.00

Having someone
represent a
customized
employee

3.00

2.75

3.00

2.75

3.50

2.50

2.60

2.00

3.50

Social
Responsibility

3.00

3.00

3.10

2.75

3.25

3.00

2.40

4.00

3.50

Effect it will have
on the company
culture

2.82

2.63

3.10

2.75

2.75

2.25

2.40

3.00

3.00

500999
2.00

1000
+
3.50
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Appendix B
Survey
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Survey
1. Please select the type of industry or industries that best describe your occupation
o Management Occupations
o Business and Financial Operations Occupations
o Computer and Mathematical Operations
o Architecture and Engineering Occupations
o Life, Physical, and Social Science Operations
o Community and Social Service Occupations
o Legal Occupations
o Education, Training, and Library Operations
o Arts, Design, Entertainment, Sports, and Media Occupations
o Health Care Practitioners and Technical Occupations
o Protective Service Occupations
o Food Preparation and Serving Related Occupations
o Building and Grounds Cleaning and Maintenance Occupations
o Personal Care and Service Occupations
o Sales and Related Occupations
o Office and Administrative Support Occupations
2. How many employees work in your establishment?
o 1-4
o 5-9
o 10-19
o 20-49
o 50-99
o 100-249
o 250-499
o 500-999
o 1000+
3. Based on available information, does your company currently employ individuals
with disabilities?
o Yes
o No
4. Based on available information, how would you characterize the disabilities of
current employees?
o Physical
o Cognitive
o Emotional
o Developmental (such as intellectual disability)
o Acquired (such as brain injury)
5. Based on available information has your company employed individuals with
disabilities in the past?
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o Yes
o No
6. Based on available information, how would you characterize the disabilities of past
employees?
o Physical
o Cognitive
o Emotional
o Developmental (such as intellectual disability)
o Acquired (such as brain injury)
o Unsure
7. If you have employed individuals with disabilities in the past, how likely would you
be to employ them again?
o Very Unlikely
o Unlikely
o Likely
o Very Likely
8. Do you have a friend, relative or close acquaintance with a disability?
o Yes
o No
9. Do you know what customized employment is?
o Yes
o No
If yes, please explain how you perceive customized employment.

10. Please rate the following barriers to perceived barriers to customized employment.
Extremely
unlikely to be
a barrier
Lack of awareness on
the part of the business
Accommodation issues
Cost
Safety issues
Quality control issues
Reduced production
Legal liability
Lack of established
relationship with
employer

Unlikely to
be a barrier

Likely to be
a barrier

Extremely
likely to be a
barrier
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Student lack of
employment skills (e.g.
work completion, task
accuracy, and self
regulation)
Students lack of self
advocacy/determination
skills
Students lack of soft
skills (e.g. keeping
hands to self,
appropriate manners,
appropriate topics of
conversation)
Student does not follow
through with activities
and commitments
Having someone
represent a customized
employee
Carving out a job so
that it is tailored to the
skill of an employee

11. Please list any additional barriers to customized employment that are not listed that
you have experienced or that you perceive to be a barrier.
12. Please rate the following facilitators to perceived barriers to customized employment.
Extremely
Unlikely to
unlikely to be be a
a facilitator
facilitator
Help the operation run
more efficiently
Increased business
profitability
Support from other
agencies (e.g. vocational
rehabilitation or job
coaches)
Fulfilling a demand
Retaining qualified
employees
Consistent attendance/low
absentee rates

Likely to be
a facilitator

Extremely
likely to be a
facilitator
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Showing diversity in the
workforce
Reduced turnover
Having someone
represent a customized
employee
Carving out a job so that
it is tailored to the skill of
an employee
13. Please list any additional barriers to customized employment that are not listed that
you have experienced or that you perceive to be a barrier.
14. Did the video presented influence your perception of customized employment?
o Yes
o No
15. Do you think the video was objective or did it seem to present customized
employment positively or negatively?
o Yes
o No

